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DUMBER .97.,

. v..- - rt' i he fJaite48tatee.
V!?1?, faiifM fa . yearpast, pnb

hshed by th Mercantile Agency? of Messrs. R. O.
Dun & Co New York, are receited. Tha num.
ber of failures in Massachusetts, exclusive of I

Boston, was 111 1ibilitiea ft! OJRrm t t. I
v w w sv mil i ii im i

tori, 12q; liabilities $2.013,(0i Whole number
' ot failures in 1862; exclusive-o-f British Tforth
Afloerican Provinces, 1G52; liabilities $23,049,300
Whole number, in British P
liabilities of $3,29283.1 - : '

I he Circular presents the number Of failures. I

'with amonnt of liabilities in each year including
I85T to present date. It appears that the liabili- -

ties of failed eoncern. in Boston for years 1858.
1859 and ISG0 ranged in amount from. $4,178,925
in uu i,w tfi.sw.iw .in ass namea year, out in

irotna cop r of the Richmond (Va.,) En-
quirer, tfatea December 13th. it anoeara thata controversy hs been grtingtm Tor some time?
between that, journal and the Raleigh N. C.)
Standard, another rebel journal The Enq!ircr,
copies an editorial which apivcarcd in the Stand.

ui vuo aaiu,-- . wnicQ contains accusations .
against the JcfX Datri dynasty, and . somo fconfessions irv regard to tbe fold GoTem.
ment,' mcanin- -. the Federal Union. whtcJs .

'

every honest Skcessionist should ponder on.
seriouslrv ""..The Standard. nuVlished at th
capital of North.' Carolina, declare that th
Union was broketi up by the JcfX Davis fie.
Uoo, before cood causo was eiTen.n because
Uiej,

.
t&w that they were about' to lose tha

"P01 of office, .which they bad enjoyed no
mny years. Here JS tho. article ; read .ami
preserre it ; ; . : , j . ? 1?

, ,:. t

The Richmond K;.nnlT b. en"1. xlJJ
teJ two lon artiof.. 'v ... t v,a 'Vv tu u.--, iii.nuikuitiwi,,done

trTrSlv 2 nnvt n,?,t i
A

.u
notv?1JXas OCCUDlcd bv cnt.i.eta arhirb .

require more immediate attention. " ' , . ,

xue jnqtiircr jaoors tnrougn two colurnna -

its ynfounded charge that the conservatives bf .
this State are polely Influenced by tbe love of ' v

office, tho fact that the administration or Mrv
Davis is strictly partisan in its character, and ";
thAt be U wielding for a faction a great govern-.- ?

rcP1 f,i our article, on, tbe 2Sth Nofember,
f ." io. uicaua meeuj .me points we made
I ju that article." It admits, both "by its 6ilcnco
1 in regard to our statements' on the aul.iect and
i

XjIXTJLK ' IIY LITTLE.

One step, and ten another,,
And the longest walk is ended f

One stitch, and then another i
And the the largest rent Is mended.

One brick Anpon another, - -

And the highest wall is made ;
One flake upon another, ;

:.; And the deepest enow ie laid. -
f i

So the little coral-worke- r,

By their slow but constant motion,
Have built those pretty islands

In the distant, dark bine ocean i
And the noblest undertakings ' . J -

Man's wisdom hath conceived, "

By efforts . -

Have been patiently achieved.

Then do cot look disheartened '''.
O'er the work' yon have to do,

And say that sneh a mighty task '

You never can get through ;

But just endeavorday by .day, v

Another point to gain
And soon the mountain which y.ou feared

Will prove to be a plain. t ,.

-

"Rome was not build ed in a day" u
The ancient proverb teaches ; i - '.

And nature, by. her trees and flowers, .
' Tjie same sweet sermon preaches.

Think not of far off duties, '
,

Btit'of duties which are near r
And having oncebegun the work, - --

Resolve to persevere. -

Tnn Murder at East Sasdwich. Mr. Isaiah
1. Wright of East Sandwich, was shot dead by
Some" unknown person on Saturday evening
last, while on his way home irom tne resiaence
of his brother, where, ho' had spent the even- -
intr. A few moments after he left his brother's

ment which ought to be administered by and t
for tbe people.; The ,Mbecf"; Patrick lieniy'1 .
incident,' whicb ihe iEVwrT introduces 'for.'" :

lev jw consequence oi tbe. monetary crisis jtney
were $41,010,000; And again in 1861, increased!!0
ujr fcuo reoeiiiou, iney rose to 5slJJ7,lbi, ana
have fallen during the past year nhder influence
of low rate of interest and rising market for
merchandize to $2,013,000. ....
.' Perhaps the most interestina- - ftt PrhhUA Kv
these tables at the present time is that the failures
w ine jjruisn lTonnces correspond in relative
amount of liabilities very, nearly to those of oar
country m eacn yearbein? upwards
in a uttie over $4,000,000 only. in ea7hoT
the three followmg years, but in l'SGOO.OOO
(about) and the past year a little more than'
.po,000,000. --tso(better illustration could be afford -
w w .mo luumau DUSines relntiana ' nf kar
Majesty's neighborihff colonies with tha United'
States. Boston Duilv Adwtistr. ;

AsTltOSOMICAJDlSCOVKBIES vis 1862. Five
planets anil four comets have ben discovered
during the past year.; Mr. Safford of Cam.
bridge, JJtlass. first recognized as a planet
Fcronia, though it had been seen --in 18601
April 8th, Mr. Tut tie of Cambridge discovered
Clytie..1 The third DlaneL not vet named
discovered onTthe 22d of September bv Dr
reiers oi tiamuton College Observatory. On 1

the 25th, Mr. Parker of New York discovered
the fourth,, which' is not- - yetv named. On tbe

u - oi vctooer, ur. n, Arrest of Copenhagen
oxeu xrey a. our oi mo nve were ais--

covered in-th- is country.
" Jtho brst comet, was discovered bv M.

bv Mr. Tllttln Dr Drjibna T oinsi. Aar-nv- .

erea one comet on; the last day of .November
.l - r t Iuu anoiuer ou . ine urst 'tiav oi AeceniDer. i

I If.. T..tl,. J 1 j; ' 'aif. Auuie-na- s maae eleven discoveries, a
greater, number than . has. been made by any
living observer, or by any man except Messier,
the French astronomer. Mr. Tuttle is now

I serving in the ranks of a Massachusetts regi- -
mnt in Inrth. flornli'rn i':Tlo la aaA in k ma

expert with a rifle a3 with a telescope. . ! We
the nbnve faeta flam's, m.miimn

in the Boston Courier. .
' .'V ,. - ;

"Martiai,; Law.ixI Mobile. From the way I

the Mobile Tribune talks of the operations of

house, a report of a pistol or gun was heard j Schmidt of Athens, Greece, on the 2d of, July,
bv the inmates'who immediately went out toThfe second comet was discovered July 18th,

.irlGen-''Brag- g a martial law iri that city, it does
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rU. tetruiar army will, as a central
Sf i'.v of absence to accept the rank

--m. vVfn ntwr
regiment 8 , V...

.
1

Ce K eommOT,ed officer and privates
L. .fT.idoa receiving commissions ml

da,cie t..wr "f Allejiano "ill not be adminUtered' riL ThcV0 2)li,,,t his own wilii if mast in all
. .mnt Pr fr a-- hi part. Jfor will any

honor be received. Dut
tmouWry rnd Prolea

. ! V'" . MnA cannot rejrardd as com- -

flit or fZcv fruiltr of riolatingr anch oath-zLe- t-

nnnialied according to the laws
I"" '!. Will

' airrt,-TeW-
be United State and the pen-t- f.

TbV.r tthorixe. in certain cawa, tthe

;f,Da . .rtntion. and other uses of the
,Bbirt f" ' t be dwtinsnUhed from pillage ;

iJi troperty fer purposes is
sod Drm its convtersion to private uses.

rr IrM. sken from. the enemy, or
IAVIU1I T I

3 p" '.--
Jf,

an eneniy'soountr, instant- -

fn the ,D"R"J nrilDerty. BM ranst D e i
jr becomes y-v- .vr F 52d Article of War I

vfxtri r- - of deatD tor pmage or plan,
.at honxes tne anthorize severe punish- -
drinj'.and t tidier who shaU sell, em- -

mti " waste nniitaFV stores,. r whoippl.
11,0 MUr is i h a fifimA wliafKa.

pr.penj. r .fooIic in own or
onenco . . -

AIlTn-pSV- . Pblic cr Pnrate, taken from
tniit. be itventoned and duly-- as

a.'iCa.l're" t.i,-- . r,rnn..rtv taken be claimed asIt ".r , ,
must De. eiven w sucu viaunanis?nSaSnt5" Officers will , be held strictly ac

2Sle7ur aVl property taken by th.mor by. their
nthority,and itmutbe returned fur, the twne as

.1 V,'ii
. T forcing pa-jtirT-

--ent .out for W
twlsaa or other stores, officer of
Jacb party will be held accountable for tlie cendnct
,( U command, and will moke a true report of all
nropsfty taken.'

VI officer or soldier will, without authority,
usrc i bis colors or ranks, to take private property,
or to enter a private houte for that purpose. All

iurh sof are punishable with death, and an officer
ho peFmlts them is equally as guilty as the actual

viL Commandinf officers; of. armies and corps
be held responsible for the execution of tnese

orders m toeir reeuwuve i:uuuiioui. -

liy ciuiuiand of Major Gcnoral Ualleck,
I j (;$ncral-in-ChitfvfthArm-

' IX TOWN SEND,
;

i"t " J Attittant Adjutant General,'
i ,. ' HeadI Quarters, )

- ! L)eparttn.nt of North Carolina,
:

. ... Isewberne Nov. , 1S&2. : )
: - SPECIAL ORDER, NO, 103.
; geT. James Means, is hereby, appointed Super- -
int-nd- of all the Blacks in this Depart ment. The

' cbieftf the different Departments having blacks
" toJer their charge, will report to him ;" and he

lie obeyed and rpeoted in all matters connected
. with the nEroenmu" wwrnaoa. .

! Br command of Ma?. Gen. J. G. FrfsTER,
SOUTHARD HOFFMAN."

J , Assistant Adjutant General..

! In accordance with the above Order, all those
who employ Blacks in th public service in this

' itepartmeut will report tome.monthly, their names,
employment, number of dayr work, with dates, ana
rate l pay, oeginninK wuu yctsmuer. ,

Oflii'e. Meto.aif street, corner of New street.' .

JAMES MEANS, Superintende t t Blackg.

DXPABTXBXT 0 NORTH Ca0LIKA,t "

: . ' Newberne, Dec. 10, lik2.
An export duty of five per cent, on all cotton and

hides, and on all naval stores, and ou all wood and
lumber, shipped from any port ia this Department
will be charjfea irom mis aaie.

Masters of vessels carrying any of the articles
above nampdl. must exhibit their freight list to the
several Chief Viuarter-Ma-t-e, at these ports, be-- .

!fore tbeT can obtain a clearance:
' Tbe amounts due for theduty, will be paid to said

Quarter-Masters- , or in their absence to the Provost
.JUnbal. until further orders. , . . .

j At orders heretofore issued in relation to export
'd sties, are aanulled, by order of Maj. tie. Foster.

lir wrdeiof Governor Stanly. ' ' .j'r ti ivtiT. vifctivc.pn
ft - ! rruvot MarshaL

- lrl!eLar Notice. -

On and after this date all persons are forbid bring.
leg to thu city for sate, any lur, ritch. lio in, inr-pwntin- e.

Cotton. Shingles or Wood; without a writ- -

d permit Irom thetlwirners thefeof, winch permit
biutheeounteriigned by tl Provost Marshal, who
w.ii ascertain before countersigning wnetner tue
owners if said articles are loyal. And all traders
are hereby enjoined not or sell 'any Of
tue aoove articles in violation nf tnia order. . .

By cominaud of Gov Edward Stanly
DANIEL MESSINGER,

, . . . Provost Marshal.
i

r ' llEAtMJTTAKTIRS.. ")
1 Department of North Carolina.

New Berne. SeDt. 12. 18o"2
After the t5th tUv of September only 2 clerks in

each of the Department Orlies will be allowed to
commute their rations at 7o cents per day. -

r I All other detailed men will, after that date, either
draw their rations or commute thein at .the cost of
t&e ration at this rost.

-- v t Each me of 6 detailed men will be allowed one
". cont raband as cook, whose pay will be eight d ol- -

- tars permontn. f

I , By command of Ma. Gen. J O. Foster i '
vW SOUTHARD 1IOFF31AN,

V .' Assistant AcMutaut General.
Head-Quarter- s;

" ')
'i Department of North Carolinn V

-

, NewBernev November 21 18G2. 1

! GENERAL ORDERS, No. 57.
I Hereafter no negroes will be allowed to cnt Wood
within the limits of this Department, without a
written permission from His Excellency, Edward
Stanly, Military Governor, or fom the owners of
Mo land on Which such wood is cut, except sncti
Begroes arty employed by the Quarter Masters De-
partment to cnt wood for the tue of the Troops in
this Command.
I By command of Maj. Gen. J.'O. Foster,
i SOUTHARD. HOFFMAN,
j . - Asst. Adjt. General.

Headquarters,
i , . Obpartmekt or North Carous.

.1 ' New Berne, November 28, 18ti2. y
SPECIAL NOTICE.

i Special notice dated Nov. 13th,Telieving Captain
Daniel Messinger from duty, as Inspector of titles
to Tar, Turpentine, Cotton, and pther Merchandise,
having been issued under misapprehension, ie
hereby revoked. Captain Messinger will continue
to perform the duties connected with that office as
heretofore,. . , - ' -

: f ,

t "By command of Mi- - Geh. J.. G. Foster t . . , -

; - - Assistant Adjutant General.

V , DErABTM est of North" Carolina,
t Newberne. Nov. 17, 18G2.

3hllm Pir1vin r.f
.thia town, is hereby. . .appointed

.i - i -, - -
nwlectcrof Tar and Turpentine, and is to be respect- -

ed as such - : " - : -

v iw,v 2 i
iwi yi Liviu. t.

All persons are forbidden to sell any Tar or' Tnr
pentiu, without having each bairei inspected by

"

JauV L ' !vtv ,
; .

x--
. EEtW. STANLY,'

Military Governor of Nerth Carolina.

: IlKArtQCABTERS.- -

Department or 'kth CaeOmxa,
New Beuxe. Sept. 23d. 1862.

;
1 SPECIAL ORDERS. NO 53.

Cspt Daniel Mesinger. A. Q. M., hereby ap-nt-d

ta investigate titles' of property to be
hipped from this port, and will be otyed and re

spected accordingly. - ;

By eonimand of Maj. "Gen. r osTER,
- t: bocTUARD HorrMAW, Asst. Adj. Gen

1 -
"" ' Headquarters, ;

' .; . i
" iniitary Governor of N. Carolina, '

J , New Berne, June 26, 1862. )
Db. G.TitJ. 'iU from the date of this order as-

sume charge of all vacaut' and abandoned build-inc'i- n

Newbern, with power to assign, to lease, aud
rent the same.

- i iw command of
. . GOV. STANLY.

JLrAxVAK BciiEX, Military Secretary.

, Headqcarti )
, . . "Department Nrtth Carolina, V i
- New Berne. Oct..18,1862. )

All persons, prijionen- - of war tothe United St ates,
-- nowtn parole in this department, desirous of leav-
ing the lines of the U. S. forces will report their

A.'
.

VOIU.ME 5.

B3. , : ' A
JJepartnient North Carolina, V .

. , : Xew tern, Oct. 15,18. )

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 49.
All officers, men and citizens are etrictly forbid- -

i ii wsunnwrai any or tue steamers arnvine
axuiwportDy means of boats or otherwise, until
lh .veMel properly secured to the wharfs

A Frtifvost Marshal wiU see thU this order la
implicitly obeyed aud that no one except persons
connected with theoe Headquarters and with the
office of Copt. SlahtrA. Q. 31., win be allowed to
go on board under any pretext whatever.

iy comuiona oi Ainj Uen.Fo Tim.
--

i "..j:- - ' SOUTHARD llOeF3IAW,: -
,

' " ? ); ji - Astiistant Adjutant General.

.
' m-.- ' Circular Order.

: " :
' Hkadquarters.

. Department North Carolina
- Newberne. NC Sent. 2b" ' 18C2

The irreat and unnecessary waste of e&i in thequarters occn Died bv the officers and men of thin
command, calls for immediate attention and correct
turn. - v .

-

The expense of makfnz ees. is. of course, laree.
and paid, mainly, by the Government. -
; ooidiers in quarters, are sni ject to-- ihe. same
rules as to lights, as if in camp, and Company Com-manders'w- ill

see that they are strictly curried out." Officis are enjoinea to see that a little waste as
possible takes place, in their respective quarters.

iiy order of Maj, wen. J. O. i onter.-SODTfJAR- D

IIOFFMAX, Asst. 'Adj. Gen.

- - HEAorA:TX3."
Department of North Carolina

New Bernei Sept. 24, lSGi.

1 SPECIAL OR DEES, NO. 54. v

'. Captain Daniel Meftninger, A. Q. M., is hereby
ordered to in ventilate aud. examine into the ship-
ments from this point of cotton, dec.,' since- - the oc-
cupation of New Berne-b- our forces. ,

Hiwiil endeavor to discover tho have shipped,
and how, cotton seized by the U. S. overnment,
and sent awa without proper authority. "- - --'

All officers of the army will afford Capt." Messio-ge- r
any facflify in the discharge of this duty.

-- ;i By command of Ma. Geti. J-- F'jstfcr,
: i j- - - John f. anderson.

. - ff t a J a t ) i n 1

ITkao Quabtess,
. - Department of North CarolUna,

; i; - t, . Newbern, Sept. 16, 186:
: SPECIAL ORDERS No.pS.

' Tlie firing of cannon or musketry at this port for
practice, s hereby discontinued except by special
order iroinanese neaaquariere. r '

' 13y command of Maj. Gen. Fasten
SOUTH Mil l HOFFMAN.

;:-' Ais't Adj'tGen.y

; - i HeadQuarteks, ; ")

... Departnieut of North Carolina,
? New Bern. Aug. 3d, 18(2.

GENERAL ORDERS No. 8 , r

' All Vessels are forbidden toleave any port in this
Department and take any persou of color who did
not arrive on the-vesse- l. or who haa nota pass from
the General or other officer commanding, or from
the Military Governor. ' f V

,
AH vessels of every description-violatin- g thi or

der will be liable to confiscation and ber master win
be aeverelv rinnished. .

No vessel shall have any port in this Department
until the master s'all take an onth that be has not
anv sueh nersoB on board and will not allow any
such person to come or remain on board -

It i the dnfvf the Harbor master or other per
son thereunto appointed to read a copy of this order
to every master of a' vt ssel after she shall be ready
to Bart nnd see tb at the oath above mentioned has
been taken. , ; .

"
I . 3 '

Tt hall hhe dutv of the master of every vessel
to make a written report- - during every voyage of
th n&mna of -- evefv oerson.on board said vessel du- -

nn Rid vnv'ace eicent soldiers in service, and to--

pteserve said report till called for by the Provost
Marshal or other officer authorized to receive it.

By command of Mai General J. O. roster i ,
SOtlTHARD HOFFMAN,

. . , Ass't Adj t Gen.

- V ; : 1Teadq.uarteb, Department of N. C.
'

. , - New Berne'. Juue 12. 1862
Tr T n 'Tnll ia Tinrhv-- annointed Citv Inspec

tor of New Berne: with .
power

. to, assess. and. collect
. x

rents and gas rates, aud will be ooeyeu ana respect-
ed ''' '! ' :.""acco-dmgly.- i ;. ;

Ity command ot unv. Maniys - .

J. LYMAN VAN BUREN Military Secretary.
' 'r

' Department or Kokth
- - - Ocartermasters Department it:Newbern, Sept. 26,

Special Nottce to Companies quarters t town.
I. The cas must be turneU off from all burners in

Company quarters, at the proper hour for the ex-

tinguishment of lights, and but oue light will be
used in the hall during tne oigE.t. ana was lumeu

2.Company officers will' see that this order is'
carried out. and that all diligence is Used in econo-niixin- tr

'gas. , - ; .'.
'A Officers nuartered in town will not use any

more burners nor continue lights later than is abso-iut- e

necessary, in their own quarters. " . .

13 y command ot Jiaj Uen. J. osier,- JAS. C. SLAGHT, Capt. and A. Q. M.

Juiporlnat Order.:
Headquarters, . V

' Department of North Carolina,
New Berne, Apra.28, 1S62. )

; GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 28.

wIimvo' After the issne.of this order ; shall, with
in the limits to which the Union Arms may extend
in this Department, utter one word against the Gpvr
eniment of these United States, will be a,t once ar
rested and closely connueu. It must De amiincuy
understood that this Department is under Martial
Law and treason expressed or implied, will meet

'with'apeedy punishment. ; - l "

. The Military Governor of New-Bern- is charged
with the strict' execution of this order, within the
bounds of his control. :

By command ot SIajot lienerai imrnsiae t
LEWIS JilCH VON D,

- . Ass't Adj t General. ,

I".'"'. " 'i '-
- - V
Tbovost Marshil's OrFic, 1

' !
. Newbern, Jan. 12, 186J. $

Herearier. ro citizen will be allowed to purchase
spirituous Honors, without a permit Irom the Pro-
vost Marshal. . ' . ,v' 7 .

Nothing can be shipped from tbia rort except by
Aar f , .. nhief Ouartennaster,
Whilst every facihty will be afforded to persons

rnimirea la leiritiiriaie uusi-ic- m kw "-j- , m
tempts at extortion in' prices, or monopoly of such
articles as may De neoeusary iu me tvmioi me
troops will deprive the offender of his . license M

sell. Any trader refusing, to accept in payment
United States Treasury Notes will be eported --to
the Provost Marshall ' -

All mniana li Avinir filth or rubbish of any kind
in their yards or lots, will at once deposit the same
in a barrel or box in thd street, so that it may be ers

and occupants of Houses and Stores,' win
be held strictly responsible for the rondition of the
sidewalks in front of their buildings, and must also
take care that do dirt or rubbish is deposited in the
Gutters, which must be kept free, to prevent tne
accumnlalion of water in the streets.. DANIEL MESSING EK, r

' , , Provost Marshal.

A MARKET 't : '...i'.--
Has been established at the foot of Pollock street
for .the, landing of all kinds of produce that i
bronghf into this City lor sale ; and in order to pre-

vent monopoly, no person will be allowed to fore,

stall any - of such produce or provisions. Every
one will be allowed to charge a fair and reasonable
price, under the supervision of the Council of Ad
ministration of this Corps d'Aruiee. No boats wiil
be allow, d to.landat aEy other place in this City .for
the sale of produce or provisions. Any violation of
this, order wiil subject the boat and content to con-- fi

-- oat ion for the benefit of the Hospital.. This older
will go into effect on Monday next, the thirtieth day
of June."

DANIEL MESSINGER.
Provost Marshal.

a frceh atecrtineit &t: DIBCIIOI'KUKY 81

Anr--

discovered 'nothing, and returned., to the house,,
a row mnmpntu after tne wile oi tne muraerea
man called at the house, and inquired alter the
whereabouts of her husrjaTrdnsayrrgTsheHtad
heard the report of a gun ; upon whichi getting
somewhat alarmed, a searcn was maae, .wnicn
resulted in the finding of Mr. Wright mortally
wounded, within a few rods of his own door,
On coming up to him he exclaimed, '.v My
GodX-- ' and also, made some other exclamation
which was not understood. Tbe ball entered
the lower portion of the body and passed up-

ward, grazing the heart; and must have 'been
fired by some one reclining og- - the . ground.
The whole, affair is shrouded in mystery,
no clue has as. yet been discovered as :

-- v
perpetrator :of, tbe deed. The murder was not
committed for money, as Mr. Wright's pocket
book and.gold watch wasundisturbed. Ooro- -

ner vwpman neia an inque uh .u uoy ouh.
day, but notning new waseii.cii.ea. w J.ne ae--
wcuacu naa awui. j w" 1 13 "r--i "" p- -
to have been a very quiet, inoffensive man.
xue eicucmciii, in aav i.uii,u

lundaywas most intense,JJk 1 1 lil llliakva Vll
and wa3 scarcely ever paralleled. Barnstable
Fatnot. - t ; ; '':

f- S--

Four Days Without FooD.EIi F Sheets,
confined in the Beaver fail. Pa.. Under sentence
of deal b, tor tbe murder, of John Ansley. ceasec
eating on Saturday, the 20tnJ at noon,, and up to
noon on Christmas day he had 'tasted nothing.
Ihe jailor became apprehensive that bheet s - JO
ject was to sUrve himself, to death, but this he
denied, allegine that he could not eat. A variety
of food was set before him, but he persistently
refused everything excepting a mere taste of roast
apple ; He was falling very rapidly, 'and on
Christmas morning a physician was called in to
see him. The doctor gave it as his opiuion that
death would ensue in forty-eigh- t hours, if he
couuuueu to reiuse nourisnmeni. j

About noon on" Christmas he was prevailed
npon to take a little gruel, , the physicians pro-
hibiting him from taking anything but very
weak diet, and that in the smallest quantity at. a
time. If be continues to eat he will soon regain
his 'health, but if 1he should take another notion
arid abstain for a few days longer, he wil not
receive the offices of an executioner." His death
warrant had not been received, but it was signed
by the government several days, since. He
appears very despondent and gloomy, and spends
inucii or uis lime in reauinir ois diuio. " U.B"'--

that he murdered Ansley. but has inUrnateu that

j the purpose of showing that the great mass of
ina nenn A nr Nnr h rirnlm1 are influenced by
their regard for the spoils, is, alikj stalo and
inappropriate; but it amounts to the admis
slon that the Enquirer" and" its faction, are Iri
possession.of the 'beef," which they intend to
retain at aH hazards. ' they labored to break
down the old Government became tAev mio ihev
were mout to Mti! the 'beef and theyonld
wrec the new one, before they would part with

?reas upon which, the vultwret hate i;U ,t
tied; Their motto was , dUidei and deetrov J '

lanc tne5ri rntto how, is, coMoUdate, and rule' .

,u" "uv ucy luswrucmc, anuj
tQOSe who oppose them, and who- - would savo
me new- - uovernment, as tncyv Ucsircd iaaaTO
th old, are Conservatives. ,

fc . ".
1

JYe tell the Enquirer that we still walk the
80 and breathe the, air of freedom ; and that
we are not to ho influenced in our course to
the slightest extent by the blandism'chts or, tho
frowns of power, , ; .. , . .',

M,.lX
e near

'
a great icai on mis subject about: L 't t ;

M lufu"' ZC-UHU-
n 'Mf ,w

Confenera t (Jflvprnmnt rnmM forth,"r ----- --

most part from gentlemen who were not at alt
scrupulous about bringing about a conflict
with the old uovernment: and tearing it down
befort good causes were givenfor doing to. ,

The Richmond hnquirer -- makes a flounder
ing but most unsuccessful effort to refute theso : i

facts. .,he tesliniony is overwh.lroing , that
the Southern leaders rebelled; not'becauso the
?Q0W were wrongeo, out uecauser uvey oaa, t
oeen aeieaieu in a iair.consutuuona,eicciion( r
and thev 'could not' brooklthe thduirbt that'
cotton aristocrats should obey- - the irreat De-- 1 t
mocracv of the United States. Mr. Cobb said
that "Southern gentlemen would notUte under
a President vho hadxbme up"from the ranlt
of the people, ai Abe-Lincol- n had done.n Oh
no ; they would sooner plunge the nation in ft
l A.aa i Vvl a mMk nril t1 rw am tnA W Vl I rf9rl
of the ; Southl-by- ; thousands, that they might- -

organize another Government. , Will tho peopU
the smrtrr r led anv loncer of tnesa nuart--

less' aspirants for office and power; when a lead--
ing rebtj journal tells them that these aspirant
mcited a' rebellion without good reason f . Aro
they no blindly; devoted, to Jeflt Davis', and
Gov Harris that, they will. sacrifice; life and.
iiburlv4.- - and enslave their children.- - to 'civo
rrho corrupt demagogues fat offices 1 Supposo
the Southern Confederacy could be esVablished '

as jt never' cahwhat thn? How- - long W
would it be efore,' some defeated candidate for,; r'the Presidency would gather an army and raiso .

another rebellion, ana anomer .cmrwur r, uui
tf,e people be made mere, puppets forever, and , ,

allow themselves to be used as the playthings
of Jiidah Beniamin and John O. Breckinridge?
Ate we to have a rebellion at every election. '
as they do iuHMex'teof ' Must one hundred
thousand industrious noh:fclaveholder8 leavel .

their homes, sleep on the cold ground,' balff t
clad, all winter ;' live on scanty foed, and bo
slaughtered like sheep, because some Don on i

a cotton plantation," who owns two. orthreo If
huudred negroes,-- has been beaten, for tho t

Presidency; .
( Unless tho South returns to th

Union,, thcre'ia nothing in the future for her
but secession, rebellion and civil war. I

Fori Suailcr Said to bo Iron-riulc- !.

1 ,
The New York Sunday Mercury publishca

a letter purporting to bar 4 been written by
an officer ot the revenue cutter: Itibb, giving
ah account-o- f a secrct reconnoitering expedi
tion in" Charleston harbor, ;,which resulted in
the discovery that the t ebels have plated the
outside of Fort Sumter with heavy ;bara of
railroad, iron. The atoryr whether true or not,

curious.. Tbt writer says , ; ,'u .
'

o 1 nW fan the boat right under the shadow , ,

of tbeTort; .keeping just far cnougt away t
avoid being dashed against It. V 1 now could .

'
see, by occasional f2ahes of the lantern, that,'
as I bad suspected at first, the wholo fort was! .

encased In a suit of iron armor. Parallel bara
of railroad iron traversed thia iron coating,
perpendicularly," from the base to tbe upp
lina The port holes were protected by inaa-- - f

aive projections of tbe same material present- - '

ing acue angles at every side. ( Tliis armor
would offer a very serious resistance to the.
4U0-pounde- rf, even ' when; tho many angles
presented did not cause tbem to diverge, and :

. - -- It :- - lirwIlAtl
Send thew spinning u uu.w.- - -l-
ike The clever -- Beauregard .so many peas.uilr not been idfe since his occpa-- ( i

Provost Marsh At'8 Owe.
. - - .Newbern', JanT2, 1863
.j The duties of the sentinels, in addition to the
duties laid dowu in the Army Regulations, will be
to preserve order within the limits of their beats.
to see that no property is injured, no houses entered
wilooui proper authority, no citizen abused or In-
sulted ; that no soldier passes his post without a
pass from the Colonel of his reziment: that no sai
lor passes his post without a Pass from the raotain
of his ship, and that,, alter .dark, neither soldier
nor sailor be allowed to puss. : ; .;

Every soldier or sailor found in the streets after
daik, will be arrested, the Sergeant of the guard
cnueu, ana tne oiiender nanaea pver to .mm, to oe
conducted to the Guard House., All disorderly: per
sons at any time, will be arreted and handed over
io me oergeant ot tne uuard. ; . . i ;.
I In case of any disorderly or riotous persons re- -

tubing to obey the orders of tue sentinel, the eonti
nel shall use his arms, if the offender cannot be se
cured in any other way. To resist or assault a sen
tinel, is one of the gravest of military offences,; and
will subject the offender to severe punishment; L '

Commissioned Officers do not require a ;pass,,but
to one wiil be recognised as an officer, without bis
tmifprm,and the shoulder straps," which indicate; pis
rank. Gold lace on the 6leev of a naval officer is
an evidence of rank aa an officer. 1 - y

Ne officer of the Guard or Sentinel baa a'ulfhority
to release from arrest any Prisoner of tlie Pirovost
Guard. The Officer r. Sentinel
in charge of Prisoners . will be held responsible for
any escapes. ''Ti. ' 'V'!;" '

i - No pass for a soldier or sai'or is good.except it be
countersigned by the commanding- - officer ot bis
regiment or vessel. .Any soldier or sailor wunoui
a pass properly conntercirrned. will be' arrested and
confined in the Guard House. '

f o personals auowea to seii spirituous liquors to
Boldiers.'sailors or negroes, upon, any pretext srhatr
ever - Aij attempt to evade this order will be treat-
ed with the. same severity as an open violation of. . .r i : f. i r. r.l. jh.uj person seuinz to a tiommissionea unicer..' ) a a i " hiujimii un iiran jiui (jui uiig 10 come irom nun, win ue
held responsible for the genuineness of ,the order.
' All Sutlers- - are prohibited from selling Liquors by
the glass to any Commissioned. ed

officer, or private "soldier, sailor or citizen. Any
violation of this order will subject the party offend- -
ingto a heavy fine as well as iorfeiture of his; privi
leire to keen a Stwre in the citv of Newbern. ,

'
a i

No parcel can be sent by Express! except1 by ; a
special permit from the Provost Marshal.

JMo person shall water a horse or mm within
fifty feet ot a pump.;1 i ) ; ; r; i f

No person shall wash at a pump, or clean fish,
or ne posit nitn ot any Kind, at or near a pump .

Citizens will be allowed to pass and repass in the
citv durinrr food behavior nnt.it ninn- o'cloc.fe P M
After nine o'clock no pass is good except a special
one from the Provost Marshal, o from Head Quar-
ters. .

--

.

-- r j

The Provost. Marshal, is instructed to allow no
one from without our lines to land in this city; untesB
tney come here to trade; and all such persons must
be made t(T land at some given point, and no where
else". A guard of several men mnst be placed there,
and those people be allowed no communication with
the citizens of Newbern except in 'the presence of
one of the guard; and they must not be allowed to
go about the city, if they want; to trade at; the
stores, a. party of tbem can go at a time; under
charge of a guard. These orders most be strictly
carried out;

, .; 1 1. -

AH persons arriving in this eity to trade will imme-
diately report themselves at the office of the Pro-
vost Marshal; and no boats are allowed to land at
any what for dock, except those at the foot of Pol
lock street. All strangers found iin the city, who
have not reported as above ordered, wIlbearre8ted
and dealt with summarily. v ; i I V. '

All persons are forbid hitching Horses to Soy. of
the Trees in tbe City, and all the SeuJ.ir.el8 are in-

stinct ed to seize all animals that are found in
violation of this order:1 ' '' ;

- f ;

All persons are forbid firing guns,' pistols.' or can--,
inon, in any of the streets,' lanes, alleys, or lots
within- - this city. No fireworks will be burnt or
fired unless by a special permit of the Provost Mar
shall. V ; -- ' :

Whereas many officers and
privates who are upon 'detached sei vice, clerks,
teamsters and orderlies, are in the habit of
leaving off their proper uniforms and appearing in
officers pndress. or citizen's apparel, very much to
the prejudice of good order and discipline of the
service, itis.hereby ordered, : ? ' ,

That all such persons at once j appear in their-prope- r

uniforms, or they will be drretted and pun-
ished.. - 1 .".lr' '"'"'; i'.i'il

AH negroes are forbidden to wear J,be button of
tbe Army end. all officers are hereby enjoined t
see that their servants comply with this regulation.

Hereafter s, or parts of fences,-i- n this
town, shall be removed without the written order o
Capt. Daniel Messinger. DivQr. Master.

Fast driving (by officers or men) U strictly pro-i-hibit-

within the limits of tbe city. Sentries will
arrest all violating this order. .

,L
f

: sw
. Hereafter dead horses must be taken bvthe Reg- -

iment, Battery, &c.', to whiph they belong, at leasfe
oue mile from town and at 4nce bnried the grave
to be not less than six feet eep. ;

r A "
Regiments, Batterias, &CL, will at .pnoe-- take the,

necessary steps to bury such dead borsefc as be-

longed to their respective commands, and at present
lyiug unburied. ; 5

Commanding officers will .see? to the. I full and
prompt carrying out of thi order. " i '

I?y order of Max. Ges. J. G. FOSTER,
Cum. 18th Army Corps.

;. .lrovot Marshal. c:.' V i. .

i ' Department of 'tfthtJiiroli V
: : ; New Berne, Seftt, 24, 1862, )

, GENERAL ORDERS.XO. 44. 1 .

No vehicles whatever will be' allowed: to pass
over the B.R Bridge, without a pass from these
Headquarters, or theProvwt Marshal, j . ; j

Uy command of Maj. Gen. J.,G Foster, .

. JOHN F. ANDERSON,
- l Acting AsMstant Adjutant General. ,

: : r HlADQCARTERS,
. ' 18th Army Corps.

New Berne, Jan. 21, 18G3,

V GENERAL ORDERS-N- O. 30. .

, No person except officers' and men of the Army
and Navy of. the -- United , States being entitled, by
the Regulations, to wear the uniform or buttons "of
either service, it is hereby prohibited fot any pei
son, sutler or otherwise, to wear any portion of the
unitornvof any branch of the United States service
in this Departmentexcept by special permit from
these Headquarters. " ?, " ;r

No-perso- n is allowed to buy uniforms, ;or parts of
uniforms, blankets or equipments from soldiers or

; . ' ':'-' ?; ' ".J"'.
It is not allowed fo sell citizenrs clotliiag.to enlist

ed men of the Army and Navy, except undercloth-
ing. Any violation of this order ;will be severely

' ,punished. k. -

. Tbe Provost Marshal is charged with; the strict
enforcement of this order. - , j ;

By command of hi aj.-Ge- n. J. U. Foster,' S. HOFFMAN, i
. ' ' v ' Asst. Adjt. Gen.

IT. 8. irXIIlXAKV IUIIillOAD.

On and ailtr Deo. 1st trains will leave as follows .

V , - r TIME TABLE. i

fT 01'0 SOUTH. , iv;:, f.J-'r- j I- - "i 5
Leave Newbern.. ....... ...-.....- -9 A. U.
k l .' CroaUnM..... 9A0

Havelock.. ...... ....... .10
Newport, .i, 1 0.25
Newport Barracks .10.25
Carolina City... wll

Arrive Morehed.j. ............ 11.15
GOIKG ROBTH.

Leave'Morehad.........,4 ....1.00 P. M.
" Carolina City -- ...... I.J5

- ' Newport Barracks- - ...!.!')
" Newpirt..... ..u.1.r'0

; Havelotk..;.. ....2.15
Croatan............ ...,2.:i5

,.'. Newbern...1......." ....3.15
Stop on signal. i

All free passes on this Road will be void after
September 1st. - '';,,.Monthly I'asses wm-o- e issueu wu ou m.w tum
date to all persons entitled to permanent transport a- -'

tion, to be obtained only at this OGce, and of the
Assistant luarter-masie- r ai ji tireucau. ;

will be allowed to travel on the Koad wfthmit a pas
or ticket. This rule will be utrtctly adhered to.

JAMES V. MAUHl, Uapt, A.M- -

'Netrbero, pec 1,16'ii !
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tired on boardl an English steadier and-b- o

committed the deed. He refaf?' made a trip to England and ' returned, when he
the guilty party is, and hence his ygsel aifd. tried Ms fortune at another

appear tnat .it-.-i- aeepiy in love witn tnem
Yrt vKftVs - v
j ;, The sanctity of a private room" 'we are

0if is not secure from invasion, so that the
,rder of the great Bragg shall be rigidly en--

forced. .He determines what the citizen shall
i annif. wnen ne snan arinic. ana wuo snail

g5ve him drink. : He should go further, and
say what tie snail eatwnere ne snati eat, ana
who shall sell it to him.' All thin kind of thing
mates martial law a humbug and a nuisance,
'?-- All through this war we have been cursed
with , petfy tyranny. I Odious customs have f

been thrust upon us, and their non-observan- ce

i j i 1 L. : 1 - .1 4 ; ' 1. 1 .:. f 11 '

roaae criminal qr pcnai, miis making us leei
still more the realities and hardships 'of war.

. We are weary of these little tyrannies; It
is full time that they should have ah end, and
we iru?' that the. endjs not far oil. Military
despotism extended to the mere citizen1 is the
most odious ot despotisms, and some' ot the

i aespots should rememoer mat tnere are men
who will follow them for years with the deter
mination and vengeance of a Nemesis, for
wanton encroachments on inalienable rights."

Aarcntns'r of a Scenudrtlf ji:
A fellow amoved nt St Johrt,W. B., few days

aso, in a vessel on which he hat sought passage
from Boston, claiming to be ,f a British subject.
When the vessel had proceeded some distance to
sea; he revealed himself as. 'a deserter from the
Federal army. He said that he first enlisted in.
Portlandj (where his family resides,,) andreceiv
irig his bounty, he succeeded mi having his name
placed on the hospital list, and afterwards escap-
ed to Boston, where be again enlisted, receiving

hnnnt of .;235. and-vanuh- ed. le immer

Utment. received another bounty,' ana maae
his exit by this vessel, bound to St. John. .

' The craft was obliged to enter Portland, When

he left hei to visit his wife and children, but re
turned prior to her departure, and arrived with
the vessel at St. John; He said that his family
kat mnA were receiving three dollars per week
from the State during his absence, and in case of
the suspension--! this provision, ne snoaia sena
for them e ana resiue in uis new-iouu- u

i,rtm The erew were so interested in his ex

I ploits that, upon entering British waters, be was
fathered and shaved with and iron, hoop,.all of
which he bore with admirable ng froid, and
geemed not ill pieasea w n
welcomed his transition from the country, he had
g0 basely deserted and robbea

'9
'"A- Kel Cemetery. ' 'rrr "i:

- A Winchester; Va., correspondent of the Phila-

delphia ajatrer writes: i:l I
Winchester is about used Op n Ij f'TM

culrto get anything to eat in; this God forsaken
town; - Here is a graveyard4 which deserve.
passiug notice. It is nbout sixty or sevebty
Vards square. Tbe graves ar in rows about
two and a half feet .apart, extending the whole
length There are some twelve or fifteen hun-

dred graves, each with a little board at the head
bearing the name of him who sleeps beneath.--- A

lon trench, two feet wise and about four feet
deep,ls dug,a man wrapped i&74 hi"1" "
laid inland the is filled, up W bim Jsr
his own length, and raised op a littla Vove tne
level of Ihe ground, as graves are. Th next is

laid with his bead at the feet of the ; first, ind w
on till tha trench i filled f then, another is d ug
and . filled in like manner. There--ara fifty of

these tiencbes. Each ou?on

wrtl wL ?.av. fought; their hut
battle.and now sleep tbeif last sleep.!' ,7

A yenv " I? TELLIGEST COXTRABAXD "A
correspondent with Gen. Banks' army on the
occasion of the re occupation of Baton Rouge,
encountered a group of darkies in the suburb.
He says be, aked one of them if there were

'
any-abolitioni-

in Baton Ronge. f; '
( (

No mas ryde rebels tooas oem au ea.-- "

c-- -

Indeed ! what do they do with theoT"
l)ev shoots em slao. nias'r.' ; '

"V

Sol suppose. Yoaknowwbat ah abolition
ist is, don't you - '

Yes mastr; what do sojers call catndjes.
'

'.That jd51cet -

'

he knew w
to tell who
denial of emit makes little or no impression, f His
execution is fixed for the 10th of April next.

Tbe Fortifications at Port Hudson.

A Baton Hviuge correspondent of the Boston
Traveller, sayat, J '".""f: :':'

Information has been received, that tne farmers
in this vicinityi a Clinton and other places be-

tween here and Port Hudson, are building fortifi
? .C ll -- w A Anfii1 tKat vlenretinni At n1CAilUIlO Ul till IV1UU9 OlUUUVi Wiou uiauwiv

npon the roads, and many of them have loop
boles made in their houses and barns to aid in
rebulling attempt to advance npon Port Hud
son..which i twentv-tw- o miles from here, The
rebel force at the latter place is variously estlmat- -

ed from eight to fifteen thousand, and some of
their best fighting material is concentrated there.
The earthworks erected by the planters and their
slaves are supplied with light field pieces, and it
is leportcd that for two miles around Por$ Hud-
son the roads are undermined With powder and
torpedoes ? The rebels believe this place, like ajll

others we have captured, to - be impregnable,
either from river or land attack, and they place
great reliance on Its- - strength" in preventing .our
river fleet moving on V lcusourg. i ney nave oue
immense run mounted on one of their' bstterifer
which bas never been fired, and which they fear
to lire least it should explode. This monster
they prefer to keep, muzzled till oar fleet ap
proaches. . . . i .

The secessionists who fled from Baton Rouge
npon the news of our approach, are at work with
the inhabitants of Clinton and Jackson, building
earthworks. , On the river the rebels have batter
ies five miles long, lo defend Port Hudson. AH
accounts seem te wairant the general belief that
a desperate battle will be fpbgbt at this point.
The billy situation of 4hk country around Port
Hudson gives to it on rivalled advantages in the
shape of natural fortifications. Notwithstanding
all this, though I dislike to prognosticate, npon
such uncertain events, yet I feel convinced, from
the nature and' extent of the - preparation that
are now being made, that a Union defeat here is
impossible. It may be a dear, bought victory,
but it cannot, under the guidance of such tried
and skilful. leaders, result iu anything but a
victory.

Man and wife are like a pairW scissors, so

long as tbey are together, but tbe4 beeome dag-

gers as soou as they are disunitedJ .

c; .. :' '' '
.

Facts from History We are indebted to Baton

sr, and to fig Ire ftff caaiin bails,

It'
tion of this porf, and it to him that

L'
wc owa

this formidable-arrangement- . - ;

RCniarliablo lUtkca In PortcsraL J

tin I hd tOO Of tne riage oi, mouniiuu m
rnVtural, called Estralla, are two lakes of
vre'at extent arid depth, especially on of them, "
L M.h U Rakl tn ha i onfaihom.tbla- - What ia
chufly xemarkable in tbem ur,,tbat theyarer i
calm wbeh the sea is s, and rough when it is ..

atormyr ft is, therefore, probable that they
have a subterranean communication with th
ocean; and this seems to be confirmed br tb
pieces or ships tnef wrow up jou?;it '"
40 railea from the sea. There U another extra-

ordinary lake in that country, which, before a
storm is said to make a frightful rumbling
noise that may be hcard a dtsiance oi several :

ciilea. And we are atso.tow oi a poo or oun--
taitt called FervancalJ about twenty -- lour miica ,

from Comby, that absorbs not (mly wood, but
the lightest bodres thrown into .it, such' as
cork, straw, feather, etc., which, sii.k to tha- -

bottom and ara rvtver seen more.- - lo theso
may add a remarkable spring near fcstrcme, :

which pctrifiea wood, or rathtr cncrusU it
with a case of stone; but tho most remark
able drcumstance is, llial in sutiimer it tlirown '

f names at these Hesdf xsarters immediately.
! By command of M. Ge"n. J. G: Fost rK, '

. t . SOUTH A ll HOFFMAN,
Assistant Adjutant GeoetttL.

up water cdougti to turn several uv.ui, ana i.i ,,

winter U perfectly dry.
' ''

:.
.
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